
THE GUACHOS.

Dashing Cowboys of the Argpn-
tine Republic.

Their Picturesque Costumes
and Desperate Combats.

The Guachos of the Argentino Tic-
public, says tho New York San, are

tho children of Spanish adventurers and
the native Guarani Indian women.

These arc the nomads of the pampas.
They are a unique combination of the
most chivalric and treacherous qualities.
Indolent and at tho samo timo of tho
most intenso activity, half their lives is
spent in tho saddle, and in horseman-
ship they arc unexcelled. Theydcspiso
work, yot many of them arc forced to
hiro out to the more wealthy Irishmen
because, like tho North American
Indian, tho enormous immigration dur-
ing the past decade has forced them to
labor for subsistencs. A few of them
own ranches, but, as a rule, they roam

the open pampas as free and unfettered
as the air thoy breathe. The Guachos
at maturity are from 5 feet 6 to G feet
6in hoight, and are powerfully built.
They wear sombreros and poncho
blankets, valued at from $lO to SSO.
Tho legs are covered with cotton
drawers mado in the United States, and
the lower log, from tho anklo to tlio
knee, is thrust into the skin taken from
the foreleg of a young horse. On tho
feet are worn sandals made of woven
rope and canvas. Many of the more

prosperous Guachos wear top-boots
ornamented with unique devices, like
the cavaliers of old.

The solos of those sandals aro about
half an inch in thickness. They are

valued at 50 cents per pair. As a rule
the Guacho has silver enough on his
horse to buy an ordinary house and lot.

The stirrups, bit and bridle aro often
of solid silver. Tho Guacho standing
is measured in tho camps by the amount
of silver on his horse and on person.
This dashing cavalier defends liimstslf
only with a knife. This is short aud
shaped much like as mall butcher knife.
The blado is about six or eight inches
in length. They fight frequently
among themselves. These battles usu-

ally originate at a pul peria, or drink-
ing place. The lire-water which causes
the combat is called can a, and is dis-
tilled from sugar cane in much the
same manner as your own whiskey is
made. It is a very pleasant liquor of
about one-half the strength of Ameri-
can tanglefoot. It costs about 40 cents

a quart. This liquor is carried in glass
or leather-covered bottles. At first tho
Guachos aro as friendly as brothers,
but as soon as the liquor begins to take
hold one will challenge tho other to
mortal combat. The fight takes place
in the open air, and there is always a
large and interested crowd looking on.

Tho Guacho prepares himself for tho
battle by wrapping his left hand in his
poncho. He folds it around his flesh,
covering up the left hand and the arm

up to the body. AB it is made usually
of the very finest material, this poncho
furnishes a shield which is rarely cut

through by tho knife. All the prelim-
inaries are settled in tho most punctili-
ous manner, and no unfair advantage
is taken by either.

Nobody interferes. When each has
arranged his curious shield to his liking
tho Hft aims are thrust in front of tho
body, the right foot is advanced, the
gleaming knives aro raised over their
heads, and with a mutual cry of
"Anearl" (look out) they spring at each

other. After the fight is begun it uiu-

ally means death to one or both mon.
Agile and wily as panthers, those cruel
blades arc driven through muscle and
bone until a vital spot is reached.
Sometimes the battle continues for half
an hour so expert are they in parrying
tho deadly thrust with their poncho-
cove red left arms.

The Chinese Minister at Washington.
Tho present Chinese Minister is very

exclusive in his habits. His prede-
cessor was one of the most agrcoablo
and popular men in society, and was

always to bo scon wherever anything
interesting was going on, and all tho
attaches of tho legation also took an

activo part in tho gayeties of Wash-
ington. Tho present ministor, Mr.
Hen, not only docs not proposo to in-
dulge in social festivities himself, but
has prohibited tho attaches of tho le-
gation from doing so, which deprives
Washington socioty of somo of its most
attractive ornaments. Mr. lien is the
first Chinese minister to the United
Slates to bring his wife with him, but
ho might as woll havo left her at homo
so far as tho outside world is concerned,
forshc, it is understood, will remain a

recluse.
A prominent gentleman and lady in

this city, writes a Washington corre-

spondent of the Chicago who
lived some timo in China and have been
very intimato at the Legation ever since
it was established here, called upon tho
Minister and his wife tho other after-
noon, having first given notice of their
intention to do so. Tho Ministor re-

ceived them very cordially in tho parlor
upon their arrival and sent a servant for
his wife, who came down wearing a

coronet of gold and diamonds. She is
a little woman, not bigger than a child
of ten years, and her feet are so small
that she could scarcely walk across tho
room. She chatted pleasantly, how-
ever, through an interpreter, aud as tho
caller was the first American lady she
had ever come in contact with sho had
a great many curious questions to ask
about the manners and customs of
women in this country.

A few days later the call was returned
with great ceremony, and then followed
an invitation to dinner. The Minister
accepted for himself, but sc:it his wife's

regrets, with an explanation that, as
sho had never dined except in tho Chi-
nese fashion, sho desired to be excused.
Sho was informed that there would bo
no other gues'.s, but held to her refusal,
and sent as a peace offering a hand-
somely carved chest filled with tho
richest silks, which will form a portion

of tho trousseau of tho young lady of
tho family, who is soon to bo married.
The Minister came to tho dinner, but
not being to the knives and forks
at the tablo found much difficulty in

eating. About all the poor man could
get to his mouth was bread and olive?.

Interesting Names of Fabrics.
Damask is from the city of Damascus;

satins from Zaytown, in China; calico
from Calcut, a town in India, formerly
celebrated for its cotton cloth and
where calico was also printed; muslin
is named from Mosul, in Asia; alpaca
from an animal in Peru, of the llama
species, from whose wool the fabric is
woven; buckram takes the name from
Fostat, a city of the middle ages, from
which the modern Cairo is descented;
taffeta and tabby from a street in Bag-
dad; cambric from Cambrai; gauze has
its name from Gaza; baize from Bajac;
dimily from Dainietta and jeans from
Jean; drugget is derived from a city in
Ireland, Drogheda; duck comes from
Torque, in Normandy; blanket is called
after Thos. Blanket, a famous clothier
connected with tho introduction of
woolens into England about 1349;
serge derives its name from Xerga, a
Spanish name for a peculiar woolen
blanket; diaper is not from D'Ypres,
ns it is sometimes stated, but from tho
Greek diaspron, figured; velvet is from
the Italian vellutc, woolly (Latin vellus
?a hide or yclt); shawl is the Sanscrit
sala, floor, for shawls were first used as

carpets and tapestry; bandanna is from
an Indian word to bind or tie, because
it is tied in knots before dyeing; chintz,

from the Indian chott; delaine is the
French "of wool."

breaking Into Safos.
The favorite method of modern burg-

lars is absolute breaking of a safe.
This is done by the application of pow-
erful lever). Tue burglars havo
learned the lesson of Archimedes, who
said that if he could only find a place
to rest his lever he would move the
world. The safe itself supplies to tlio
skillful burglar the most sol!d fulcrum,
and the combination or sectional "jim-
my" a tool whose power is almost un-

limited. The d ffjrent sections of this
"jimmy" are adjustable, so that a burg-
lar may carry in his pocket enough
sections to make a lever twenty feet
long if need bo. Such a tool inserted
in a crack or a holo made for tno pur-
pose, or a fissure in the framework of a

safe, will tear the stoutest iron as easily
as a womin tears a strip of cloth.
Jt'tw York Sun.

William Hammond, of Wilkcsbarre
Heights, Penn., aged seventy-nine, has
worked continuously in coal mines for

over seventy year.-", having commenced
with his father iu Wales when ho 'was

dirht yean old. He is hale yet.

The Dnkc's Eyeglass.
The Grand Duke Constantino, the

most talented and clever member of the
imperial family of Romanoff, was wont

to disconcert prosy boros who were

presented to him for tlio first time. His
single eyeglass hung from his nock by
an elastic cord, and as soon as ever his
interlocutor had embarked on some

long-winded speech, he would quietly
give the clastic an imperceptible twitch,
which had the effect of seudinjr the
eyeglass rebounding ir> to his eye,
where it remained fixed without any
apparent effort or action on his part.
He would thon gaze fixedly through the
eyeglass at tlio unforlunato speaker,
just as though nothing had happened.
Tho effect of this littlo manoeuvre was

generally to disconcart completely the
new presentee, whoso utterances wero

cut short, not only by tho manner iu
which tho monoclo appeared to fly up
to the Grand Duk :'s oye of its own ac-
cord, but also by the fact that his irn-
?v.rial highnesa seemed totally unmoved

trebr.

QUAINT AND CUKIOUS. \.

There are only three newspapers pub-
fished in Caina.

A sheet of cork one pound in weight
will support tho body of a man in
water.

The other day a bear loft one of his
paws in a steel trap near Ilollidaysburg,
Pcnn.

It requires twenty-two volumes to
register the different cattlo brands of
Arizona.

One sheet of paper recently made was

e : ght feet wide and seven and three-
quarters miles long.

Over 2,000,003 quinine pills, weigh-
ing about a ton, have been consumed
by the people of lijston in ten days.

The Reading railroad company has
issued an order requiring all its uni-
formed employes to keep their coats
buttoned.

Tho women of Milford, Me., have
presented to tho town a hall which they
paid for themselves by giving entertain-
ments and fairs.

It is said that one of the English nov-
elists is able to repeat from memory
every word lie has written, and ho is
iho author of many books.

Francis Christian of Muskegon, Mich.,
Is 100 years old. His inothor livod to

bo one hundred and four, und ho has a

cousin who is uow in his one hundredth
year.

A woman of lon in, Mich., suffered
with a pain in her side for twontyyears.
The other day a physician removed a

needle that is supposed to have caused
all the trouble.

Novel Wateli Dial.
The changes which the flight of time

brings upon humanity afford an inex-
haustible subject for tho lover of the
curious in art aud nature.

As a notable specimen of emblematic
work of a very appropriate and felici-
tous kind, a watch dial now in course
of construction at AValtham, Mass., is
mentioned as one of the most wonder-
ful of the wonderful p'ceos of mechan-
ism which have be«'< constructed by the
deft- liugorcd artists. It contains, in-
stead of the u-uil numerals, twelve
small hut distinct silhouetto figures, be-
ginning with a woman with a very
young child in her arms. At 1 o'clock
tho lady and her little baby aro clearly
depictel, the infant being ia long
clothes. At 2 o'clock the same figure
appears but the child is a littlo larger.
At 3 o'clock mamma is still there, but
the infant is in short clothes. At 4
o'clock the child again appears, and so

on up to 8 o'clock when he goes to

school for the first time. At 9 o'clock
lie may be seen again in college gown,
which is bein<* contemplated by tho
now elderly mother. At 10 o'clock the
death-bed scene is presented, where ho
parts with his beloved mother. At II
o'clock ho, too, is a middle-aged man,
over whom the snows of many winters
have passed. At 12 o'clock he makes
his final appearance, an old and de-
crepit specimen of humanity, praying
for the end.? St. L *is lie public.

TonrUti,
Whether on pleasure bent or business, should
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as
It acta most pleasantly and effectually on the
kidneys, liver and bowels, preventing fevers,

headaches and other forms of sickness. For

sale In 50c. and ?1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists.

fi RUES corn now tickles the palates of San
Franciscans.

A Remedy for lhe Influenza.
A remedy recommended for patients afflicted

with the influenza is Kemp's Balsam, tho spe-
cific for Coughs anil Colds, which is especially
adapted to diseases of the throat and lungs.
)>o not Wait for the first symptoms of the dls-
eitso before securing the remedy, hut cet a bot-
tle and k<>ep it on hand for use the moment it
is needed, if neglected the influenza has a
tendency to brim? on pneumonia. All drug-
gists sell the Halsam.

Aroi't200.00J persons are on the pay roll l of
tho United States U ivernment, and it takes
some $185,000,U00 annually for wages.

Ilewaro o! Ointments for f'ntarrli That
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the senso of
smell aud completely derange the wliolo sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on proscriptions from reputable phys -

cians, as the damage they willdo is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactuued by F.J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, (>,, contains no mer-
cury, and is taken internally, and acts dirert-
ly ii|on the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get tho genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &
Co.

Sold by Druggists, price 7i>c. per bottle.

INEdinburgh, Scotland, It is found possible
to supply for halt' a penny a wholesome meal
of vegetable broth and bread.

Seal Skin Hacquen, 91 Each!
This is a great offer. Just imagine tre army

of ladies that will besiege the store until the
last sacque is gone?if the bargain Is ever of-
fered. Hut how much more wonderful an op-
portunity is that presented to every suffering
woman by the proprietors of I)r. Horce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. This remedy is a guaran-
tertl cure for all those distressing ailments pe-
culiar to the weaker sex. It is guaranteed that
ifit does not effect a cure money will be re-
funded. it is carefully compounded by an ex-
peiienced and skillful physician, and adapted
to woman's delicate organization. It is |.ure y
vegetable in Its composition and perfectly
harmless in Its effects in any condition of the
system, and is sold under a positive (iitaranUe
of satisfaction in every case, or money paid
for itrefunded.

For Constipation or Sick Headache, uss Dr.
Pierco's Pellets; Purely Vegetable. Uue a
dose.

FrxjiimAstrawberry shippers have been net-
tingfrom fifty-live cents to 32.15 per quart.

Tried null Not liiiiiulWanting.
Attention Is called to the wonderful safe-

guard which is known to exist In the use of
Dr. Tobias's Venetian Liniment," especially

at this period when *ucli alarm lafelt from the
result of Pneumonia, Influenza, etc. Every-
one should know of Its value. Truly itcan fie
said of this peerless remedy that "it lias been
tried and not found wanting." For upward
of forty years it has been warranted to give
p-rfect satisfacti n or tho money refunded,
jet a bottle has never been returned.

A record indeed tho proprl tor may justly
be proud of. Certificates from time to lime
are sent In grateful acknowledgement of the
marvelous cures ithas accon.pllslied. One of
the former just received from John Oill, Esq.,
ot the .Methodist Home, Sew York city, says:

"In my opinion there is nothing equal to Dr.
Tobias's Venetian Liniment for lt'oeumatism,
jironchitis. Colds, in fait pains of every de-
fcrip'.iou it is the K iijg. 1 consider no family
or Stable safe without a bottle of your invari-
able remedies.

_

A iiinkat I/os Angeles, Cal., paid a divi-
dend of sixteen per cent, last year.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepare! from Sarsaparilla, Daudellon.
Mandrake, Dock, Plpsissewa, Jualper Perries and

other well-known nnd valuable vegetable remedies,
l»y a peculiar combination, proportion aud process

giving to Hood's SarMjpar.lla curative power no!

possessed by other medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best b'ornl purifier. It cures Fcrofula, Salt

I'lieum, Built, Pimples, all Humors, Dyspepsia,

Biliousness. Sick Headache, Indigestion, General
Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and Livet

Complaints, overcomes that tired feeling, creates

an apppilte, strengthens tho nerves and builds up
the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at home.

Such is lis popularity in Lowell, Mass., where It is

made, that whole neighborhoods are taking it at

the same time, and Lowell druggists sell more of

Hood'* Sarsaparilla than of all other sarsaparilla.*

or blood purtriers. It is sold by all druggist*.

$1; slxforsr>. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD A CO.,
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
N Y N V?7

Y Mondy, save CatarrH
Timo,

I?'
CATARRH

CREAOALM^^^^f
A particle is applied _m *mm

into each nostril and is J AY"FEVERagreeable. Price socent* r wmm \u25a0»
atdruggists: by mail, registered. 60 cents.

I I.V Hi;< /I'llI I;s, .vi Warn-n St.. New York.

DETECTIVES
Wanted in ever? County. Shrewd men to act under in«tructiona
In®ur Secret Service. Experience not necetiary. Particular! free.

iiranuan Detective Bureau Co. 44 Aroadt,Cincinnati,o.

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
' Rtople. *'orfret and Self-Kegolaltag, Hon*\u25a0fllgiEpfoAjfdrads in (successful operation. Ciuaranteed
10 batch larger oerceutugoot fertile enrg*

§ D circu-l UHt jeso eoet than anyother hatcher Send
| lan GctorllluaCata tiKO* bTAUL, Qalacj, 111.

*ap-MflMlTnßwcua*Toa.
Send for now circular.

A. F. WILLIAMS, IlriHtol,<t.

AV'Vr,
'Successfully Prosecutes Cliiims.
Late Prlucipal Examiner U 8. Pension Bureau.
3 yn in last war, liadjudicating claim h, atty siuo®.

BR 11 11A IfIT. Only Certain auJ

IIDbRkhM vnity CURE lu the World. Dr.
UriUm .1. L. ft»Tt'.PlifcNS, Lebanon, o

The best Plaster made Is Ira A.Pottku ACo.'s. Cures
Rheumatism, Backache, Kidney Complaint, Heart
Disease.Consumption or Weak Lungs. >lfg. at Water-
town, N.Y. Sold by Druggists. Uy mall lf»c. Try one.

tiooic-KHcpia{, Ku-iiaoj* Koran
[.C Pentuansitip, Arithmetic, Short-aan.l, eCj

ITS thoroughly tau,'it by .UAIL. Circulars frej.
Ilryani'h Cullegu, 4a? Mam St.. buffalo, N. V*

flftilfftOLOßED BUG PATTERNS and XACHINEB.U¥Ulrcul«r»free, am. k< - unidetord. >ie

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

OR. LOBB
S'ZU North I*'ittee 111 n «t,, Puuadoipuio, Pa., Or
tue treatment o( dlooil Poiso.ij, i-.raptioa*,

.Nervous Coinplaluts, rirUai'i tdseaia, strictures,
impoteucy and K.ladra i disease <, no matter of now
iong or irom wuat oauss originating.
UpjTendays' medicines furuisaei oy mab G&CCbendfor iioolc on Sft't&ClAI. ili«e.t*en. iilkCi

1 pr»*«erlbe^ and fully ?n-

-for the certain curb
/*MWITO 6 of this disease.

not tew XI.I.NORAH AM,M. D.t
JHV cauae Stricture- Amsterdam, N. Y.
KIS vrrtoely t>7tb» We havp wild Bl» G (or
aSSttik...(l* ninny year* ond It lias

given ilii? ijest of aatn-
ftw. taction.

D »? I>YCHK_4 ca.^
Bold by Druggists.

Why not *avc your clnthc*% by URlnc; the be*t,
mirest. mast economical soap, Dobbins s Elec-
tric. Made ever since 1804. Try it once you
willuse it ahcaya. Your grocer keeps it or will
get it. Look tor the name, Dobbins.

THE Prince of Wales has cut himself down
to three cigars a day and ten cigarettes.

City and Farm Mortgage*.
S2OO and upward, with insured title, for sale
by Minnesota Title and Trust Company. Min-
neapolis, Minn. Capital, S">>o,'H>). (iuarantv
Fund S~HO,O'K). Stockholders' liability$l,tK)0,000.

Ask your dealer for "TansilPs Punch."

And aches.
Spent ffillOO. In Vain.

Wakarusa, Ind., Aug. 22,355".
1 siifibred all over with pain and spent

s3'io. on doctors without relief: two or tUreo
luipliiutlolLs of St. Jacobs I Mirelieved me.

CONRAD DOERING.

At DRRUUISTS AND DEAI.EM.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO.. Baltimore. Md.

_

Cc o <( JO Cts.\l
'HTERHPV f*TERH v̂ j
Instantly Stop Pain }
tke.. AMDSPEEOKYCURe AllelJl\tAr,r, ""GXSk* . nfflS0 j

URALG»C^,^SJ

A reprewntation of the engraving on onr
wrapper?.?RADWA? & CO. KEW YORK*

THE GERMAN AND HIS CLOCK.
The story Is told of a German who took

the hands of his clock to the maker to have
thorn fixed, because they did not keep proper
time. Of course, the clock maker demanded
the works, as iu them lay the trouble. Boil*
and blotches, pimples and other eruptions
on the exterior tell of a disordered condition
of tho blood within. Be you mail or woman,
or aught else human, if you have these in-
dications, be wise in time and take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It puts
the liverand kidneys in good working order,
purifies the blood, cleanses the system from
all impurities from whatever cause arising,
and tones up the functions generally.

" Golden Medical Discovery" checks the
frightful inroads of Scrofula, and, if taken
in time, arrests tho march of Consumption
of the Lungs, which is Lung-scrofula, puri-
fies and enriches the blood, thereby curing

all Skin and Scalp Diseases. Ulcers, Sores,
Swellings, and kindred ailments. It is

powerfully tonic as well as alterative, or
mood-cleansing, in its effects, hence it
strengthens the system and restores vitality,
thereby dispelling all those languid, "tired
feelings" experienced by the debilitated.
Especially has it manifested its potency in
curing Tetter, Salt-rheum, Eczema,' Erysi-
pelas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre,
or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is the only
blood and lung remedy, sold by druggists,
and guaranteed by its manufacturers, to
do all that it is claimed to accomplish,
or money paid for it will be promptly re-
funded.

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAI,ASSOCIA-
TION, Manufacturers, No. 063 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

K OFFEFtED for an incurable rose of
m? W JK. M Catarrh in »h« H«sd by

the proprietors of DR. SAGE S CATARRH REMEDY.
\u25a0By 8i nrn»M9 OF CATAKRH. Headache, obstruction of nose, discharges
RW falling Into throat, gometimus profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
W7 \ \u25a0 a!/ tenacious. mucous, purulent, bloo<ly and putrid: eyes weak, ringing in ears,
mjr -V ' W deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expectoration of offensive matter;

ESUML \u25a0.// breath offensive; smell and taste Impaired, und general debility. Only a
few of these symptoms likely to lie present at once. Thousands of cases
result In consumption, and end in the grave.

By Its mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleaning, and healing properties. T)r. Sage's Remedy
cures the worst cases. This Infallible remedy does not, like the poisonous irritating snuffs,
"creams" and strong caustic solutions with which the public have long beeu humbugged,
simply palliate for a short time, or drttw the dtseiae to the Jungs, as there is danger of doing
In the use of such nostrums, but it prodiw« perfect and permanent cores of tho
worst raws of Chronic Catarrh, as thousands can testify. "Told in the Head"
is cured with a few applications Catarrhal Headache is relieved and cured as if by
magic. It removes offensive breath, lass or impairment of the sense of taste, smell or hear-
ing. watering or weak eyes, and impaired memory, when caused by the violence of Catarrh,
>? they all frequently are. By druggists. 50 cents.

||K. KOKLLI.EU'S KAVORITK COI-IC MIXTURE
foralldomectlc auuu.iK <vill uarojjoj, d. 1 owy D< ouji oi00110, tvuotaordiV

j&\ uient or spasmodic. Karely moreinaal or i doui uojjuarir. It uoa.) not ooa-
/V''- ' etlpate rather acts as a iaiatlva and u e-itlrjl/ uarmLoi-i. Af i) years of trill
/ IQ m ore than 3UOU cases, our guarantee Is worth something. Colic must be
/ treated promptly. Expend a row cents mul you have a cure on hand, ready
L\ ? hr n needed, and perhaps save a valuable horsj. Itnot at your druggist' J

enclose 50 cents tor sample oottle, sent orepal i.
Address OR. KOlilI.Kit &. CO.. Bethlehem. Pa.

vt^7 J use DT Koehter's "laioritc Colic | He cheerfully recommend Dr. Koehl
vWjMaBMBI' Mixture"riulit atony withsuccess. Jt u [ er's "favorite Loho Mixture. IIoulu

Sflmnr i/, e bist colic medicine J have ever seen. I not be without it as long as ire havt

X: j.SAAu MCiUO, horse Dealer I horses. J$A AC JIOSJiS Jt BltO^
J.rvokli/n, Sew York. | >ale mul Jj'fhiliigeStables, Eaxton, P,t

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By ftthorough knowledge of the natural law*
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-

tion, and by a careful application of the flue proper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kpps ha* provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
ItIs by the Judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds ofsubtle maladies are floatingaround us
ready to attack wherever then* Is a weak point.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified withpure blood and a properly
nourished frame."?"Cieu Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sol I
only in half-pound tins by (Jrocers, labelled thus:

JA.MKS Ei'Fs* A CO., Homoeopathic Chemists,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

A Vjiaor. FURNITURE Wzmi
Wjrttailtttthe Io»«<
wholesale /artory pi^e?M fA\JrRr r
and ob'p Koods tobe 1 ITHXKLCHAU&paid for on delivery, W-JJL TO HIBB.
Berd btuxap forCala-. /\ 7©SPECIAL PBBB
loguo. Hame goods destred. DKLfYBBf.
LDKCBO MFC* CO, 146 If. Oth Si,

N Y N U?7

IHO o{ PROFIT. By sending 10 names front your
IUU o vicinityand we will ship G eases and
full outfitofDr. Merrill'sVegetable Compound. Give
hole agency. Dr. Merrill, 883 MainSt., Boston. Mass.

FRAZER^IBEST IN TDK WOELB UllLflW
KVGet the Genuine. Sold Ererrwherc.

$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Other HppcinlticN lor («ENTLG.MEN« LA*

DIES, .MISS KS aml HO VS.

None genuine milen* name and prion arc
Mumped on bottom. Sold everywhere.

niiilresN on i>osial tor valuable
information.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILROAD LARDS t
EE Government LANDS.

Ml I,LIONS OK ACHES in Minnesota, Norto
Dakota, Montana. I<!aho, Washington and Oregon.

ecun CAD publications withmaps describing tns
OLrVllrUal be*t Agricultural, Grazing and Tim-
ber Lands now open to Settlers. Sent iree. Address

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, SST
DISO'S REMEDY FOB CATAJLCKU.? Best. Easiest to use.
A cheapest. Relief Is immediate. A cure is certain. Jj'or M
cold fa the liead it has no eqtuii.

MT Itis an Ointment, of which ." small particle is applied lo the nfl
nostrils, l'rice, fiOc. Sold by di-utrgists or sent by mall.

\u25a0H Address. i:. T. HAVI.TI' ,\ ffarff Pn. BWw

HAIR ON THE FACE, NECK, ARMS OR ANY PART OF THE PERSON

tIISMLVED
AM QUICK'.? REMOVID WITH THE HEW SOLUTION

* Aopene = £zi
AND THF. GROWTH FOBKVRR DKSTROYKD WITIIOt T THE SLIGHTEST IN.IUKY
OK DISCOLORATION OF THE MOST DELICATE SK IV\u25a0 DIWroVKRKDBY ACCIDENT. VI

IN COMPOUNPINO, an incomplete mixture was accidently spilled on
the back of the hand, and on washing afterward it was discovered a O\ ty ,J|si
that the hair was completely removed. We purchased the new dis-
corery and named it MODENE. It is perfectly pure, freo from all
injurioussubstancei, and so simple anv one can use it. Itactsmildly
but surely, and yon will he surprised and delighted with then-suits. Applyfor a few
minutes, and the hair disappears as ifby magic. It has no connection whatever with
any other preparation ever used for a like purpose, and no scientific discovery ever at-

tained such wonderful results. IT CANNOT FAIL. If th* growth be light one
application willremove it permanently, the heavy growth such as the beard or hair on moles may require
two or more applications before all the root® are destroyed, although all hair villbe removed at each ap-
Dlu ntion YOUUK D rsons who find an embarriiKsitig growth of hair coming. ehould uso Modene to de*
\u25a0troy its growth RECOMMENDED BY All WHI MAY' TISTII ITS MERITS.?MSW BY HOFIS OF REFINEMENT.

Gentlemen who do not appreciate nature s gift of a beard will -ml a pricc.ess boon in Modene. which

does away with shaving. It penetrates the hair follicle or sac and dissolves the life principle, thereby

rendering its future growth au utter impossibility, and ia guaranteed to be as harmless as water to the

skin. Modene sent by mail, insafety mailing cases, postage paid (securely scaled from observation )on

receipt of price. ftl.OO. Largest sir.e bottle, containing three time? as much Modene, and sufficient For
any case, 82.00 per bottle. Send money by letter, with yourfull address writ ten plainly. ( orrespondence
sacredly private. Postage stamps received same as cash, i BKSURKTOMKNTIONYOI BCOVMTTANDTHISrArrn.)

»sr«TS I MODENE MANUFACTURING CO, CINCINNATI,O. 112 «*"J
112 KAIUfACTUOERS OF THE HISHEST SIABE ¥ZIR PROmTICSS. - *"i,B.Vu

tJ, T i St*$

NMIItV.| CAN IIUUTIIvoua I.KTTMI AT ANT HWR ORNCK AND M«raa IT* SAVB ninvrsv. y WAN lis.

SI nnn DITIifADn To assure thejpubllfof the merits of Modene, we send with each bottle a legal
|I,UUU nuVYAnilt asreimeut toforfeit 81 .#OO loauy Pnrcha#erlf Modene fail*to permanently

remove the hair, or discolors or injures th#» akin in thesliehtest manner, or produces anyunpleasant seiiiß-
[ion or fwllngwhtn applyiueoreTcraflerward. KVERV liOITLEOUAKANTKIit».(Cut thi.oat.)

"MURRAY"$55.95 BUGGIES $5.95 HARNESS
THE BUT INTHE W0«L»! A I -/f-\ THE BEST IN THE WOBLD
Allgoods sold direct to yie con- ! Mor< * "Murray" Buggies and

sunier. No "Pools" or "Trusts"! r \Harness void last year than any
for ns. We stand on our own i| 112 | \J /other two makes combined,
footing, and sell the "

Murray I J[ . I\\hloh proves that their superior

»&u ;W1.7
BUT OF THK MANUFACTUBF.R9 AND BAVF THE AOENT"*I AJD MU>PL-"IAN *

_

Wrlliforc»tilo£ueifld Net Ctth Prlcei. WILBE R H.MURRAY MFG. CO. CINCINNATI*0«


